EDUCATION ADVISORY COUNCIL

WHO?

Working K-12 Educator & *Community member experts, & volunteers that represent the broader community perspectives on each of the following areas: Science, Technology, Engineering, Arts and Math

8-12 members, chaired by the Education Director

This is not a sub-committee of the governing board, rather a community advisory council serving a support role for the Education Department.

WHAT?

Purpose: To provide expert feedback on educational content and development in the areas of S.T.E.A.M., insight and support in DCI’s use of cross-curricular strategies for community engagement and/or K-12 programming, and access to community resources in support of DCI’s mission and Education Statement.

WHEN & WHERE?

Meetings take place quarterly onsite at the Discovery Center of Idaho or offsite, as determined by the committee chair. Virtual meeting options available, as needed.
Education department will present materials and proposals for review and discussion at quarterly meetings.

Insight, advice and suggestions will be taken into full consideration, however, all final decisions for programming and content will be made by the Education Director with the approval of the Executive Director.

Terms will be determined by committee vote, however suggested to be no shorter than 2 fiscal years with evaluation annually and no longer than 5 consecutive years.

**WHAT’S IN IT FOR ME?**
- Discounted field trips for classroom teachers
- Travel vouchers of up to $50, as needed
- Invitations to VIP Discovery Center events
- Listed on our website as a member of our Education Advisory Council

**CONTACT US:**
208-343-9895 x235
e.mahon@dcidaho.org
Emily Mahon, Education Director